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3rd Annual Tom Stafford Memorial
Fundraiser Golf Tournament
This year's Fundraiser will be held at Glade
Springs Resort on Friday, August 22nd,.This
is our major fundraiser of the year. Celebrity
Guests this year include former Marshall
Head Coach Bob Pruett, former WVU Head
Coach Don Nehlen, WVU All-American
Fullback Owen Schmitt, former Minnesota
Vikings Linebacker Lonnie Warwick and
many other College and NFL Athletes from
Southern W.Va. Even if you don't play golf,
you or your company can help out by
becoming a Tournament Sponsor or
attending the Silent Auction/Awards Banquet.
Go to our website
www.mountainofhopeorganization.org to
register if you received a paper copy of this
newsletter

Feature Article
Our primary mission is to raise funds for
awarding scholarships to students in the Mt.
Hope and Southern W.Va. area.Since our
inception, we have awarded 7 college
scholarships. The Richard Eubanks Athletic
Scholarship - was presented to Jalen Jones who
will attend Genesee (N.Y.) Community College.
Academic scholarships were awarded to Peyton
Jones, who will attend West Virginia University,
and Nick Oxendale, who will attend WVU Tech
with an emphasis in science and engineering..
Congressman Nick RaHall presented the
scholarships at the Board of Directors Annual
Picnic

If you received a paper copy of this newsletter, go to
www.mountainofhopeorganization.org
and register to receive your electronic copy in the
future

The President's Corner
To All our Members and Supporters,
As we celebrate our four years of coming
together, working together, and staying together
with equal success; I say thank you all. Thanks
for your loyalty, your time, your labor and your
financial support.

MOHO continues to support Mt.
Hope Elementary School
The students of Mount Hope Elementary
recently participated in two fun filled learning
field trips. Grades K-2 were able to practice fair
play, cooperation, large muscle activities, as
well as math computation all at the Beckley
Bowling Alley. The students in Grades 3-5
learned many lessons pertaining to animals
including: their habitats, eating patterns, and
unique qualities at their recent trip to the Safari
Park in Virginia. Both of these learning outside
the school environment activities were made
possible by the generosity of the members of
Mountain Of Hope Organization who
subsidized both these ventures. The students
and staff at MHE were very appreciative of the
kindness displayed by the MOHO organization.
If the smiles, excitement, and fun shared by all
are any yardstick of success then our MOHO
"hit it out of the park!"

We have come a long way in our four years. Our
first scholarship in the year of 2012, and now
being able to award three scholarships in
Academic, Science/Engineering, and The Richard
Eubanks Athletic Scholarships in 2014. Thank
you for giving back.
I am very excited about our planned meeting
with all the Clergy in Mount Hope on Saturday
August 23rd. This meeting will be geared to bring
the clergy together and talk about their visions
for the city of Mount Hope.
Keep pushing on, the blessing is already here,
just believe and reach for it. Being a blessing to
someone is a blessing for all.

~ Rev. C.W. McKenney, President

Please contact Jerry Adams
(jerryadams32@Yahoo.com or
Mickey Plumley
(mickeyplumley@live.com)
if you are interested in volunteering for our
Educational Assistance/Community
Improvement Projects or would like further
information about M.O.H.O

